The electro manufacturing industry continues to grow in Indonesia. This study aims to find causal effect of organization forgetting and organizational culture relationships with knowledge management. This study uses a quantitative approach. The questionnaire in this study will be distributed to 338 employees engaged in the electro manufacturing industry. Data will be processed using an analysis tool, SPSS. The results of this study show that organizational forgetting affects knowledge management significantly and positively. Organizational culture has a significant and positive influence on knowledge management
Introduction
The electro manufacturing industry continues to grow as the 35,000 MegaWatt (MW) or mega project is planned. This project was initiated by the President of Indonesia which has been implemented since 2015 [1] . Although this project has only been running for 10%, it continues to increase demand for companies engaged in electro manufacturing. This opportunity, however, is not in line with the use of technology used in private companies engaged in electro manufacturing. The electro manufacturing industry in Indonesia starts to prioritize technological development, especially in the use of knowledge management to facilitate the process of developing knowledge for employees. The link between technology and the human resources of the company is very related.With the presence of competent human resources and being able to use information technology in business processes, the electronic manufacturing industry can take many opportunities to develop.
Knowledge management capture the information from external or internal. The information is absorbed, digested, positioned and integrated into an organization. Then the organization will create a new meaning of information, share alternative meanings and resctucture alocate new meanings. Knowledge management conditioned by organizational culture, because the value and norms held by organizational member as a filter in the sense-making and meaningconstruction processes [2] . Previous research also states that organizational culture has a positive and significant impact on knowledge management [3] .
Organizational forgetting is a natural phenomenon that promotes its importance in maintaining individual knowledge [4] . Some research shows that the impact and consequences of organizational forgetting can actually improve organizational performance by eliminating ineffective processes or actions and learning new processes [5] . Some examples of organizational forgetting indicate that it is one that drives the distribution of knowledge within the company. In the electronics manufacturing industry, they require the correct knowledge management. With knowledge management, every company can educate new employees with knowledge, experience of seniors (tacit knowledge), or through information modules (explicit knowledge) made by the company. The research related to the electro manufacturing industry in Indonesia is quite scarce especially those regarding knowledge management.
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Literature Review
Knowledge Management
Knowledge management is the process of organizing and distributing the collective knowledge of an organization so that the right information is conveyed to the right person at the right time [6] . By channeling the right knowledge, to the right party at a fast time so as to create interaction with each other through activities to share knowledge and application of knowledge in daily activities to improve the performance of the organization. Knowledge management is present in all organizational processes and therefore should be articulated dynamically with the strategy [7] . Whereas according to Palacios, knowledge management is a management tool characterized by a set of principles along with a series of practices and techniques through which the principles are introduced, the aim of which is to create, convert, disseminate and utilize knowledge [8] .
Knowledge management is an effective learning process that is related to exploration, exploitation and various human knowledge (tacit and explicit) that uses appropriate technology and environmental culture to increase intellectual capital and organizational performance [9] . Nonaka and Takeuchi stated that knowledge is divided into 2 types, namely Explicit Knowledge and tacit knowledge. Explicit knowledge is knowledge that is coded, recorded and available and is available in databases, corporate intranets and intellectual portfolios. This knowledge is implied or documented, making it easier for employees to learn it. Examples of explicit knowledge are modules in the company for new employees that contain job descriptions or documentation of the company's business process flow. Whereas tacit knowledge is knowledge that is in people's minds. It is difficult to articulate in writing and obtained through personal experience. This knowledge is in someone who has not been documented. Tacit knowledge can be a very valuable asset for a company because it contains experience and if shared with stakeholders it can greatly help companies to overcome problems or increase knowledge. Tacit knowledge is knowledge acquired by employees from the sharing of other employees during meetings or training [10] . So that it can be concluded that knowledge management is a process of managing and distributing human knowledge that is useful for companies to be a basic reference in effective decision making with indicators : human knowledge, collective knowledge, information technology, implementation technology.
Organization Forgetting
Martin and Phillips define Organizational forgetting as losing intentional or unintentional organizational knowledge at any level [11] . Another definition of organizational forgetting is the loss of organizational knowledge that is not planned or intended [12] . Organizational forgetting is the process of disposing of old practices and setting new specifications [13] . Organizational forgetting can also be defined as leaving outdated routines, norms, beliefs, procedures, policies, values and methods while acquiring and assimilating new ones to adapt to changing environments [14] . Then it can be concluded that organizational forgetting is an individual view of a positive consequence that occurs with changes in the company that occur due to loss of knowledge with indicators : intentional loss of knowledge, unintentional loss of knowledge, changes.
Organization Culture
Organisational culture can, however, be effectively defined as a complex entity of values, beliefs, behaviour norms, meanings and practices shared by personnel within an establishment [15] . Organizational culture can be defined as the shared, basic assumptions that an organization learn while coping with the environment and solving problems of external adaptation and internal integration that are taught to new members as the correct way to solve those problems [16] . The convergent theories about organizational culture claim that, there is a unified consolidate culture in an organization which is distinguished as something which provides constancy between cultural factors [17] . Then it can be concluded that organization culture is an individual perception that is relatively the same as a reference agreement in an organization to help all members of the company behave with indicators : assumptions framework, values framework, belief behavioral, dan reference form.
Method
The data used in this study are secondary data and primary data. The primary data used is data obtained directly from the questionnaire distributed to employees in private companies engaged in the electro manufacturing industry.
The population in this study were employees of 2 private companies engaged in the electro manufacturing industry with a total sample of 338 employees. The sampling technique used is simple random sampling.
This research is a quantitative study with multiple regression analysis using SPSS tools. Questionnaire data will use a Likert scale with a range of values from 1 to 5.
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Hipotesis Testing Table 1. Coefficients
Based on table 1, the significance test (p-value) must be smaller than 0.05. Organizational forgetting has a significant and positive effect on knowledge management with a significant value of 0,000 <0,05. Likewise with organizational culture, it influences knowledge management significantly and positively with a significant value of 0,000 <0,05. Based on table 2 and table 3 , organization forgetting and organizational culture simultaneously has a significant effect on knowledge management with p-value 0,000 which means <0.05. The influence of forgetting and organizational culture organizations simultaneously is 0.767 for knowledge management.
Discussion
The results of this study, indicate that organizations forgetting have a significant and positive effect on knowledge management. This result is in line with previous research conducted by [18] . With the existence of forgetting organization, it will eliminate the status quo in an organization which will facilitate the occurrence of knowledge management. Knowledge management can help each company to have a competitive advantage so that members of the organization can have a reference to information and knowledge provided by the company. The results of this study also confirm that organizational culture has a significant and positive effect on knowledge management with previous studies conducted [2] , [3] , [19] . Organizational culture also supports good knowledge management. Organizational culture owned by the company will amalgamate with the personal culture of the company's members. With an organizational culture that wants to adapt it will certainly greatly facilitate the occurrence of knowledge management in the company.
Conclusion
Organization forgetting has a significant and positive influence on knowledge management. Organization culture also has a significant and positive influence on knowledge management. Organization forgetting and organization culture simultaneously have a positive and significant effect on knowledge management.
